
oir.rereona bagel hi mums for Ober
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York to Utah ti 3 titek after the I)ltorskeee.
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Job 0. Breakentike 0410 to pny
tits reapeota to tlis President on last Thurs.
EktY-
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r 0..; .p4p@9.o TrbiLove pcitCto . Inn want
0/1.90.4 OVPOreO for ;t•

mgr--opt gektibe, tigit4t ~I 61-
money matters.

nia. Prime ossiers at Henseiterger &
.

Hoover's at Any coots per quart. ' *

k.l3utglaTe.are still operating io 44s
couotx. book pot for tbelra. •

itErPtetty gide aro the bawl boa* that
poiot the way to the,etate of Matrimony.

Qrl ReND.--!Aoother supplyof pew goo
et. the elm (4'Mo:ram-Price & Redlich.

Cir 01d.'69, Is fast slipping away, and
will soon be trumbered with the yelps past
and gone.

Tara--To save interest and cost, per•
sons indebted -had batsr va,y their taxes

by I.lcFarl,ild in '4ew Torlc, dUAI on Tbura-
iiep lot.

,the Allegany (YountY School Board
has ruled ent the reading of the Bible in the

Rublio schools of the county.

--Thy Peightei wardeveva have become
Teticept, acid 111019 deny that they committed
the deed.

Ur Amos. I,lendall,cut one of his grand-
sons off with 310,000, because be had served
in the QM

Dlr. The eeoond session of the Forty-Arst
congress commenced on Monday last. Thcl
Message of the President waa read the
same day. The document is too lengthy for
our columns, a synopsis which we will give
on first page next week.

,One million two hundred thousand
dollars have been secured in aid of the pro-
posed International Vabibition at Washing-
tort, and the enterprise is considered to be
assured of success. ?resident Grant sub-
seribed 55 000.

OrPassel] Brownlow announces that he
has been gradually tiling ever since be was
born , but be does not intend to get through
before hie term in the Senate e*pires, and
A. J. need nut expect to fill his place eoon,
unless the ez-President finds some means to

resurrect J. liVilkes Booth.
MlTfienator Sharmala, of • °hie, recently

°aid that the time MA not yet arrived for a.
resumption of speoie payment; that it less
dangerous to the 9ommetria.4 ohms, and
ohoold be gradual.

Maifty4ont illicit Mille gore captured
by loternal Revenue ofnaere et Brooklyn,
N. Y., she other day, The caoers were as-
sisted by the troops stationed in New Yolk
harbor.

the Sehoeppe case, under the
auspices of the German Legal Aid Society
of New York, a delegation. consisting of
Messrs. Predk. Kapp , General Frantz Sigel
and Cbarles Goepp,will proceed from that
oily to Harrisburg, Pa., very soon to en-
deavor to procure from Gov, Geary a pardon
for Dr. Sohoeppm A movement is on foot
in Baltimore having the same objoot in view.

im,.Tho Legislature of Verent has en-
acted a law which makes liquor dealerl re-
oponsiblo for any damage mutating to either
persons or property through the conduct of
those to whom they sell liquor. As the de.
fense of a large number of our criminals is
drunkenness, and as they are ofteoest pe-
cuniarily irrespou.lible parties, we think the
Vermont law will prove efficacious.

—A wge saver, who was pilling wood
near the ratbd track at Edgerton, Ohio,
one day last week, noticed while standing
on the pile as the lightnibg train approached,
a large stick lying upon the rail. Without
a moment's hesitation be leaped directly be-
fore the train and grasped the stick. At
that instant the engine struck him and bur.

led him some distance forward. He fell to,
the ground mangled and lifeless,. but he had
saved the train.

1:13" Wheat has declined Materially in
price in the Northwestern Starts during the

(Justmonth. In lowa It is quoted at about
,65 cents in te Missitaipp . towns, such as

anDubuquee-an Davenport; while at interior
points, like s Moines, and Ceder Rapids,
it is only w rth 35 or 40 cents. Thf.i enor-
mous charges;tor transportation enoweril isone cause of these low rates.

POLITICAL. •- Returns from twenty-sir
;conties of Mississippiushow majority 'ot3,000 for Alcorn, the Radical candidate for
Governor; a gain of; 2T,900 over last year's
vote. Judge Dent, a. brother.inlaw of Prea-
ident Grant, was the candidate -of the opp.
lervetives: The Legislature 1144 also he
lalgOlyNpul)lican, aeouring the ratideatiop
of the' iiifteenth Amendment.

promTexas the ratans eke not fall and
ineomPlete. The indications are, how-

ever, that 000erfil Hamilton, Popservative,
haa been elected governor by a hat:l46opp
Inejority.

Rao, bane Broithr , who was pharged
with reordering hie wife' o drowning, has
had his tiial repeatly, at Geneva, `al and
wasaequittvd:

A pegrotAvoman Bedfoidtlairns to •to
tear ore buolited #OO deventlilear.

BRUCKER OYSTVifib Persona wanting
**piers by the quart or gallon, are solicited
to leave their or ders witb Reid & Waynant.

Itr The mumps are prevailing in some

;Awn just now. Look out for the itoh
r the Holidays.
-re.. The p teoplo in Virginia are organizing

f'thief detective elube." One might be well
employed here.

DIitLACATION. Leonaid Kauffman, of
a. inuy, bud hi®-shouldordislocated-on-Mon.
day list.

rgirThe papers are warning people to look
out. for counterfeit bills.— Better look out
fur the genuine ones.

=STE

DECEASED.—Mrs.-Fahrney, wife of Mr.
Jceiah Fahrney, expired rather suddenly in
this place yesterday morning,.

A Cm.r...—The Lutheran congregation of
Greeneastleltaktmtended an ononimone call
to Rev. A. Bnhrman, of this place, to, ac-
cept the peetotAiip of their church.

111. On the shady side of Main atrest
our sidewalks ate covered with' ice, and
among the juveniles sleds at 4 skates ore all
the go.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PLICEE.- Fine
eight-day clocks of a superior quality and
finish, only Five pollars and a WI at

ALEX. LEEDS.

t.We knot? a number ofyoung ladies in
Virayuesboro an vicinity trim are—ready to
leave their mothers as soon tbsi word is
said. A dance for young men.

FOE THE HOLIEBTS. F. Pourthman,
Druggist, has just attuned out a rich assort-
ment of Christmas Presents. • Young and
old are invited to call and examine his stook.

Fousratt Fauna.— A. supply of fresh
lemons, pranged,, figs and raiaina i, at "The
Corner Drug Store." Also Christmas, goods
now pa hand

Rona.--A buffalo robe was exchanged
for aeother at the Bowden House, in this
place, on Thanksgiving Day. The party
will ponfer a favor by returning the robe
and getting their own in exchange.

£ The clothing shop of E. D. Weaver,
in Roxbury, this county, was robbed
about sixty dollars worth of made•up ploth7
ing by burglars on Wednesday night pt 14st
week. •

ear In referring to the American I3utton-
-lole, Overseaming and Sewing Machine in

our last issue, we mentioned it as having a
button-hole attachment. The machine is a
combination one without any such attach-
ment.

Ta WEATaatt,—During the past week,
we have bad several slight falls of snow and
the weather at times Lae been quite cold, so
much so that the meek east of town was
frozen over on Monday morning.

I=l

ItpeD§.—The country roads are reported
in bad condition. The Quioq road partio•
ularly. The present is therefore an oppor•
tune time to mate a move for a turnpike in
that direction. Can't we have a puh)io
meeting either here or at.Quincy ?

• Prtmcniost.—Ati old weather prognos
Hector, in this place, predicts that the cog►•
lug math /4 January will• prove compara-
tively mild, with 'occasional, thunder and
lightning, and that February will he the
coldest winter month. We'll see.

FAEIRN,IOI PANACEA.,-7A company has
been fotmed in this 'placa•for - the maptac-
tun of Fahrney's.Purge, or Panacea,
with a capital of '1625,00. , The Company
bas purchased the !!*.tshineon•rfour,4' of
Xr..Terome Beaver, for the sum of 80,900.
Their advertisement- will appear 4! 04'
course of a week or two.

14%,.Rev. Geo.AP. Oaia, of Erie, Pa., has
aopepted a call from the First Presbyter4B
Ohl:welt of Pbiladeitibia dt a salary of
85,690 a year. The -Re!. gentleman will
be remembered'n this county ,41, a stamp
speaker daring,tbaeamptiiga pf 1856.

166,Au outmost? stir Arot:t might :oo
sell attempt to obopipoott the ' ' held of so
elephomt with le.thitolo ft4,oftosppoao, 118

attempt to dg 7iguore RyinteA's
!Pk"

,110Ttler. Watt!:.,-The writer of the
folleWing letter, who gave Ida uote 0011 y ao
alortn, you kuow l'! is now, problibly ;Cady
to insure in a fogad otooi 0..0141011,
the /Erne, of Hartford, tepresente4 in
WaynesbOrat by Jinn.:Douglas), atternektith
law : s‘Mr. Editor—You Rik- your pr,..
per, of a recent; date, 'How are you, Me'tn-
ale p I eta 'lorry to say that am not feel.
lug very well. That unregenerate chap,
with the black oarpet-hsg, Who iod.uoed tuo
to take two polioicß, and “beconrc a (eoutTih-
uting) member" ef a certain. >Atom, not a
thousand milee away, begoiked me with hie
flattering tongue, and hie vehement essur.
amp that his company ittadt,4,e, but very

femysesaments since. its orsaniaation, and
is probability w.o4d not make any more.
‘.l was a strange? aqd be. 'took mo in.'
trusted to his represeutations. I received
notice the other day that I was eipecte&
to divide losses with the other' policy hold-
ers, and 'ante up! a *good "per wet of my
premium note in cash. did so, and kept.
the matter'to myself. But I find that a

t, ; • :

same was, aud on the principle, I suppose,
that 'misery loves company,' they have hunt-
ed ma np, and we have formed a 'Mutual
Insurance Indignation Association.' We
have paid our assessments, surrendered our
policies, andsworn dire vetigetmea on the
whole black-waspet-bag-mutual fraternity.
Hereafter, if one of these'mntual agents en-
terstem our premises, he does it at his own risk.
We have had enough of mutual insurance,
and hereafter intend to steer clear of all
such swindling concerns.

Yours,- indignantlyi
'POLIO? HOLDER.

4011BE STOW.-4 valuable horse bc,..
1en
from his stable near this place on Saturday
night lnet. Mr. Shooltcy telegraphed to dif
ferent points and has had parties searching
for the thief, but up to latest accounts no
tidings of either has bean received. We
have noldescription of the horse nor the re-
ward offered. Tbis is the second horse taken
from our vicinity within a short time.

Would it not bewell for farmers and others
in Washington toWnship to hold a pnblio
meeting, an 4 form an aessoicstion for, the,
purpose of protecting themselves against
horse thieves and burglars 7

P. S. Since the above Was pnt in type
a dispatch was received from Harry' Bone-
brake, at Charlestown, Va., =monolog that
the thief had beau captured in that place on
Wednesday evening and the horse secured.

FATAL AcniDENT.—Our community wee
shocked on Saturday evening with the an-
nouncement that Mr. Geo. Sumiiiets, of
this vicinity, was found lying on the road not
far from his home in-an insensible state. It
appears was on his way to this place, hav
ing left his home abotit 1 o'clock, and the
eupposition is Olt he wa3 thrown from his
hone, or stricken down with paralysis. In
the fall ho received a very severe wound on
the forehead, fracturing the skull. Be was
removed to his home, and Di. I. N . Shively
summoned to his bedside, but all efforts to

rouse him preyed unavailing, and hq expir-
ed 44 a short time. Mr. Summers was a
useful citizen and among our most highly
esteen4 farmers. He was in the sixty.:
fourth year of his age, and a moat exem-
plary timber of the Lutheran church, per-
haps from the days of his youth. Hie loss
will be seriously felt end his deat4 very
generally regretted in our community.

TARINGTHEIR PLACES.-- On Wednesday)
the Ist inst., Messrs. W. H. McDowell, T.
M. Mahon and Harry Strickler vacated thO
offices of Prothonotary, Clerk of the Courty4
and Register and Recorder, and Messrs.
George W. Welsh, B. A. Cormany and
ram T. Snyder entered upon the discharge
of their official duties.

The retiring officers carry with. them the
kindest wishes of the members of the Bear,
who cheerfully bear testimony to their uni-
form courtesy, and close attention to busi-
ness. We have no hesitation in saying that
they have rendered entire satisfliptign in
their respective offices.

The new officers gave an entertainment,
at the restaurant of Mr. Reuben Miley, on
Wednesday evening, at which were present
the retiring officers, the members of the
Aar and a few personal friends. The affair
passed off very pleasantly.— V. Spirit.

A WORD IN sEABO4.—Tbe readers of the
.pecord would do well to bear in mind that
at the store of Reid Sf Waynant, they can
now get oranges, lemons, Jersey oranber-
'ries, finest . ever brought here ; layer raisins
and seedless raisins, curranfe, citron,. new
crop New Orleans' molasses, fancy family
flonr,.sbuoked pyaters, pounded white su-
gar, cocoanuts, Very beat witraots of logien,
vanilla, strawberry, &c. fn short, when
You want to- getup your table t4fizina" cell
at the Family Grocery. , •

atuvorfrz-We Call attention to the no-
tice of Mrs. ffess, wife of Jacoli F. fless,
dee'd, in to-day's paper. Frog} what we
can learn on reliable authority the physician
referred to is innocent. of the charges pre-
ferred against him. Persons should be
-cargol how they circulate report& affeoting
the character, or standing of anotlicr. , it is

dangerous agloee .

gario old chap in town, got mad at hip
wife the ctlierday, iiecausa she refused to
call big' a 404 r duck when he 00!Cd bed
old oleo,

144241 td? iitilituttorroltotft.—The,iplotpatt-:zitquirticstatee at Mr. W. Wise,
on e.trAess measetger shot himself at is rail.
14)14depq..109 10'0404. ul4 14'441% adding,

Aititholert notollOOskug histE9Y ftteud°-;"
-of being the cave of hie prime.. The full
name of 14e: Wise Is Wm. g.Tierrison,hothe,was fareiliarlticnown atirtong. his friends
as "Tip." was the .son of one •of odr
oldest'citisene,- Richard Wise, bricklayer

bee- been from-41i youth- engaged in
the positica of t4press Messenger to the
Adams Espr ies. lie coremenced his career
es • a messenger • between Harrisburg -and
HagerstoWn and his through efficiency and
serirlee, been gradually promoted to the line
betWeeb Pittsburg and (fleyeland. We en-derstatid that the tad'oectirrence took. place
in his arm as the train was entering
the depot at Cleveland, and that when the
deed 664 wen discovered it occupied q
ting`pbSition ill the-chaitistillsping the
pistol,•while the note above referred to was
found lying cm.the floor.— ag.l~a3L

boy,_wh,eti you are after a wemau. If
the little dear is cross add scolds her mother

•• .

in the bsek room, you may be sure you will
get.particular fits all around the house. If
she apologises for wiping the dishes, you
need a girl to fan her. If she blushes; and
is 'itshatoeyd to be Seen at the wash-tub with
her sleeves rolled up, be sure, sir, that she
belongs to, or is apingthe codfish aristooraoy,
has little breediog and little sense. If you
marry a woman who hnows nothing but to
commit manslaughter on the piano, yin' have
got-tha-poorest-piece-ctin estin—ever—gotten-
up. Vinci the one whose' mind is right, and
then pitch in. Don't be ganging around like
a sheep thief. as though ashamed to be seen
around in the da,7 time, but walk up like a
Chicken to, dough, nod osic for the article
like a man. That's business.

CerDr. Paul Schpoppe, charged and eon,
vioted of the Murder of Miss Steineeke, at
Carlisle, has written a letter in his own be.
half, to hie Excelleneyk governor Dreary, in
which he says "he did {tot kill that woman.
All she got from me was tv,to grains of tartar
emetic, and ten grains of 'Owls ipecaenanha,"
which he alleges was "for the purpese of
making her sleep." "In regard to the charge
made against 'me that I hid poisoned 3tee
Steineoke with prussic acid, I here swear be-
fore God, that Mies Steineoke never got one
drop of prussic acid from me." He *seehis letter thus 7.

"Your Eanellenoy will kindly allow me
here to tell how this whole case was brought
qp against me. AEI soon as it turned outthat Miss Steineoke had left a will makingwe bee sole heir, people began to talh ,had
poisoned Miss Steineoke in order to get' her
mopes:. Many, very many persons grudged
me this fortune. Year Excellency tan be
assured, bad it not beep for the money, 1
would never have been -indicted. Al *)

long hereto the trial, and long before theta
existed an alleged corpu4 delicii, it was pet-
tedly certain to the mind@ of the people here
that I had committed a marder. All the
witnesses of the Commonwealth who swore
against me gent upon thewitness stand with
the certain opinion in their minds that I was
a murderer, and had poisoned this woman.
They did not ask in the first idiot, "Did this
woman die by poison ?" They said so—-
"Pr. Schoeppo has poisoned this woman;how can we now fix this case ?"

"I was a poor ftireigner, without influen-
tial friends and powerful cantle, Win?, where.
as 09 word of my public pro: :onto! wee of
great influence with An im-
mense prejudice was raised againq
Even intelligent men were not free of this.
So, for instance, remarked ex-Judge Watts,
long before the trial. "They should not try
Dr. Sehoeppe at all; he ought to be hanged
right away.' lam convinced your Excal-
leney will not term such words "justice,"
for the law says ",oritue shall never be pre-
sumed!!

, GOVERNMENT. S4l.lll.—The sale of the
property belonging to the United States at
Harper's Ferry was commenced on Tuesday
last, 30th alt. Capitalists from abroad were
present in considerable numbers besides a
large concourse at Meta of wealth of this and
adjacent counties. The interest felt by tbccitizens of the plape was manifested by the
presence of so many of there. There was a
spirited contest for the principal works and
lively, bidding for minor property. iThe"Musket Factory," along the Potomac and
vast Water-Power thereof, was the first Of-
fered and was started at a bid of $10,009, by
the B. & 0. R. R. Co.—bide in opposition
being made by several portico luta the
Mount -reached $lOO,OOO. when the pontost
narrowed down to John L. Wilson, Esq., in
the Railroad interest, and Capt.T. C.Adams,
of Washington City, representing Northernmeans; bids between the two parties were
then given thOnaand by thousand until the
amount' bid by the R. R. Co., was $175,900,
and by Capt. Adams 8176,000, at which sum
the property was sold, 'As the result was
announced cheer after cheer rent the air—-
the assembled residents seeming to read ip
the dim future a gloriousrecord for Harper's
Ferry.

"Hall's Rifle Works' was next offered and
likewise started at 810.,000 by thail, & 0.
R. R. Co. and the same party (Capt.dains)
bidding in opposition. It was sold to bind
at s3o,ooo—tbeR. R. Co. baying gone .as
high as $29,000. •

bicqt came the Ferry over the Shenan-
doah river, together with 68 aorea' of land
adjoining, John W.,Neer, of Harper's Ferry,
was the'ptircbaser at $1,790. • The Verpet-
hal Right to.the Wood on 1395 eines of
Mountain land was sold to U. King, of Darr
per's Ferry, for $3,600. The "Frieed'aOre Hank," with right to dig iron ore on
1600 apes of land, was purchased' by . W.
C. Lindley, of Maryland, at 191.310.

The property along Shenandoah West, in-
eluding the old Arsenal and Pay °See lot,
dCoa was , sold in lots80 feet front, at prices
ranging from $1,600 to $2,050 per lot, • the
aggregate of the one day's sales wen about
8240,009., Two hundred lots reaminedt• to
be sold.

- 21109.14.33.333% 10.
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-.The 'flour market ,presents no new feature,
and in the absentee ofarty demand for ebi
meet only 800' barrels were - taken by the
local'trade at 84.671(0 foiinperine I M.26@c4871 for eFtraa , 76@0§ for Isawsit

dec 10 at

att#4o II 's&,Vitisoenbin an, inOtt tn *lb
404 sogo,w,'

for igibio,aad.indiabaiio.46i '
t25 fox fakir hrands, leeturping to ilipklity.
Rye dour mai Ito gatkpid - ,

Theis is ot(introtilinetti to nadirs in 410.4demaiul for wheat, ink:eontiod•-•
ditYPS qtwitatititus walla Pannaylvania and- •
Southernred: at 111:1313@t82,.011 4,000 bus:,
Western on secret terms. Rye is bald p
81:10 for Penoeyliiittia,_andllll.9a for Wed.,.
ern. Corn is quiet at :protionall quoted.
rates, pith, sales of 2,ooo:btiabels old yelloir--
at $1.08®1.10, and 3,000 bitibels-new do.
at 85@)90e. Oats are unehangild,With sales
of 2,000 bushels Pounsyliariii' 'et 08®810,.
and Delaware .at 020. Clloverseed is firm at,
88.5001.62f, .

SrECILAL , 1410TICES.
, BUFFALO *ARS. :

A LARGE LOT assortedtread' of Prime Bel—.Afato Robes, and a few XX Whole Robes, will,
tee Bold cheap at UPDEGRAPP'S

HAT, Firs, arm Goss PAirroaT,
Opposite Washington House

• inagentown, Md.
BUGGY-, SLEIGH, & HORSE BLANKETS,:
A VARIETYof new Petwnw, common to beet

Orndeeµt UPOEGRAFPB
HAT, rim, Ana GLOVII, FAOTOIiY;

• Hogeretoevn.
~EB'=P{tß

ISK, sable, Fitch, Squirrel, French• Sable,
in and a variety of common Furs, all styles, end
prices. 'Astrachan,. Angora, Ermine,'Swan Down.
dnd Sable Trintalipgs, ruvuiturned BoodS, 'and
every other,article *fileFur or Trimming line 'for
lades' wear at VPDEGRAFF'S •

Fug FACITOII3",_
- Opposite Weptimgyalliouse.

Bagerstowni,ktil.
N. B. Altfors are virWahted'ae represented, and

no resurrected fore sold in out eidablisliment;
'• OLD FU BB •

110EBURRZOTED, cleaned alterett,andi repair _

ed, w the hckt,irkanner at
' UPPEOR MALIN:

Fun FiiOTOHT,
Opposite„tbe Washington/louse,Nagerstown,l.--
qhOV& gAptbair.

WE areaJaanalatatiriag al the popular Gloves
of the day, including the groat Dog llkin

Glove. • 2000 Ladies and 81410,gents, have swam,
these goods of entt owe make. They wilt, tell You
they are the beat glove they ever *ore, almost as:,
neat as a kid glove and five limekite durable, anti
raiii:e only at ,

M.0)14 Ann reel4treav,
• Opposite the Washington Donato,

)10g6.341913, Md.
-TO CONSWMFAITIIKES.

E 'Advertiser, having been restored to 'lrelltla
in a fr vi weeks, by a very simple remedy, atter be!!
ink suirered several years with a severe lung affee-.

suu That dread theatre, Vonsumptiort—is anx-
ious to makeknown so hisielloW-sufftwere,* mesas
Of cure.

Torilrtilin desireittitrivilrsetid-a-Cogy-tif -the-
prescription used (free of chew), with the direc-
tions for, preparing and using the same, which they
will And a sane coal you IiurISWIPTION, ASTIOLL,
Bnottentim, etc: The object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the afflicted;
and'egresd info:Mama which he conceives to be in-
valuable and. he' hopes every eufierer will try hie
tarried!, se it Will cost themnothing, and mayprove•
a blessing.

Patties wishing the presetiption, will please ad-
dress , Has. ADWARD A. wiumri,
maylll Williamsburg, Kings Co., New York, .

ERRORS Of YOVIII.
A 4.IEN 1 LEMAN who suffered for years from

Norton(' Debility, Premature Decay, and all the et.
facts of youthful indiarretiori, will, for the sate of -

suffering hunnitniy4 send free at all who need it,the
receipt and directions for making the simpleremedy

-which-he was cured. nufrezerswiahing to profit
by the advertiser'sexperience, can do so by, address'
leg, in perfect coatt, dente,.

JOHN D. OGDEN,
may 141 No• 4 Cedar.street. New York.

FIRST BAT/OPAL BAIR.
eyneeboto'; Dee. $, '69.

NOTICEI, boa, Siren that en ',potion 10r.,‘
nine direesois of this Bank, will he field et:

the Banking Reuse, on Tuesday the 11th day ofi:January melt, betWeen the boots of 1 and • 4 P. At.
JNO.PHILIPS Caster.

deo 10 at

SALE.
•

'THE subscriber will offer 44publio sale, in front
U of the Bowden House, on 6ATVADAY DE.

CEMBER 25; 1969,2 LOts, fronting 47' feet. On '
Booth Street, Waynesboro'. Said Lets are well
calculated to raise vegetables, &c., the affil being
very rich. and particularly adaptedto that purposes
remunerating persons well for their labor end capil
tel invested.. Bale to commence at 1 ,o'clOck, on
said day, when terms made known by

dec 103 t JOHN 'WALTER.
aoftrriripowsmAo,

ATTORPIEY-AZIAW,
Waynesboro', Pa,

"g'MOTIVES in the several courts of Trapilin„
and adjacent counties.
It Real Estate leased and sold and Fire.,,

Insurance'effected on seasonable terms:
dec lg •

NOTICE.
IVITAEREMS, my husband, Jacob F. Hess,

died with the cramp colic, which he badbeen subject to all his life time, and not under the
influence of medicine, as has been reported by
some loose, reeklps characters, in order, to break
down the practice q the attending physician, who
tried his utmost tp save him. I will therefore can-
tint the 'fluidic riot to believe such reports' as they
tirtl p.ositively snot quo. •

' doe. 10 lt CIiBLIIIANA HESS.
~~i:$141*P! :jsli

INSURE yoni bories in the Penna. ?datum
Horse.thief Detecting and Insurance,Oompany

*lf York. and they willifte paid for promptly incase
of death or theft. This is a reliable horhe comps•
ny, pays every dollar it promises. Call on

AOSEPiI DOUGLAS, Agent,
Waynesboro'.

Cough Cold or Sore Throat,
Requirs immediate Attention,as neg.

vvyflect 'often results in en incurable
2 Disease.

r
a9ONt'HiAt Brown's jaranchialTroches1:O • \ •1 will mast invariably give instant relief

For Bronchitis, Asthma, Asthma, eatarrh. Con-
sumptive end-ThroatDiseases, tney have a sooth-
ingeffect.

IijIINGER,I3 and PUBLIC SPEAREMS aa e
them:to clear and strengthen the voice,

,

Owing to goad rep tailorl and popularity of
the Troches, many worthless and cheap Imitation s
are offered,which are good for nothing. Be'aura to
obtain the TRUE ",
Browns'4tronehial 147,0elkes:• , • • •

sop! Evsarwazat. -

nor Ise 6m
. .

•

(VILE NOTES.
PERSONS whogavenotes at the sale 'of the

subserkhefs: het apriug, axe notified that the
sameare nbstaite. Those for

- Washington town-ship Mini:keen left at the'store of Ambelson, Ben-
edict & qo., and those fin Quine) township at the
store o 1 E. B. Winger, in. Qui4cy. Prompt pay
meatIa reeinested.'nee 26 Ste JOHN .ZA.NTZ.

mu Direciora of the Mit„
Nikifodot Bank o

Wa*nosboe :thirlst. dealing" se• 'DM"
dend of 8 pet 'attic elooi•', Taxa,' tot the: put.
8 month pozablfilm the fitt. •

•- • 41410.PIM*, 74'sk

Lpg.AL iurrgns. issol SoweEms o.tven,-- ,The following
letter. hp Om reply* by the 12istpiSnor
f,to.F9 OhOntisto in Now {fib2.3"O4FI'No*AO; Estoe
Litillo (taverner J. pity, fforrisharg;
`Om 040;40, eileligitr by ptOfoolion;
Julierood in the paper's dose yogr •NEeile,Pe
of boo tsuedlogr warrant for the 4eoiltioll
of Dr. otiooppp, for sho alleged4 OP) .Of
intirder by poison,

_

'
We haideitateinedWith'Pare the robot -Wear

testimony upon which such conviction, was
had. A. criminal got, ie alleged to havelieen
proved by the evidence- of a cheinlet, who
testified 'to haying discovered'in the demoted
indications of pins& gold. this scientific
witiipketated withprecision the experiments
upon whieli his opinion was based.. hese
experiments were conducted:in each a way
that they would have given evidenc# of the
presence of posh acid id any ordinary
.healthy stowed'. , the first step is the ox.
atninatiotythist of treating the stodateh'with
sulphuric' acid. precluding the possibility of
determining whether the hint traces of tom!
sic acid claimed to have bap discovered ex-
laser; ig the *mach as snob, or resulted from
the aption of the stilphurio acid en the nor•
voua fluids whiettniust have lined the inter-
ior of.thii organ.

Idview of these considerations, in thein.
eras • TiFfir t a:
of a wise 'aainistratien.ofjnetice; we have
thought it our duty, thumb personally nu.
acquainted with Dr. ileheeppe, to vtpress to
you this our opinion that the evidence dthe
presence of prussic tend, as such, in the
stomach, upon which he waa adjudged guil-
ty, is insufficient to sustain hie oonviotiou.

E. N. gionvonn,
Late Rumford Professor in listrvard LI&

versity, Masnaohnsetts.
B. OGDMN Doantos W. D.,

Professor of Oliernistry sad To:01°0147,
New Yorls.Bpllevne Licepital Medical Col-
lege.

--i-AireorSit-g-to-tlicreant-mort —otelid=
jutaut General Thomas, who has charge of,
OurNational, flemeteries, the total itiiinber,,of
white officers and soldiers, known and un-
known, buried, is nearly five hundred thous-
and ; the zumber of colored soldiers nearly
50,000, MO thirds of whom are not known,
by name. peneral Thomas states that , the
memo attending the burial or reinterment
of their bodies, and the laying out and im-
proving of the national cernettiiies,•has reach.
ed $4,000,000, and be estimates that it will
cost $2,000,000 more to.coinplets the work
and 'keep the national cemeteries (of whioh
there are tbirty•five in number), iii good or.
der.

A resolution to exclude tho Bible from
the pblio schools of Louisville !as Itotott
4oiro—yem) lt says 5.

Qn Sunday evening a week, about cis
o'clock, the barn of Andrew Boyles, situated
a short distance below Pottsgrove in
Logan township, Blair county, was dismiss-
ed to be on fire; and ism short time was en-
tirely Musume4, together with all its en-
tente, consisting of his entire crop, cows and
harem, and farming *pimiento. Setae sheep
writhe only things. eared.

.

has beiti operating'in'Wayne eounty. Ho
pretended to be worth 060,000 in Germany,
and purobleed a tannery and seinet dwel-
ling houses, married a girl, boriowed $7OO
from hie fati,,el•in law,and then oftfor parts
unknown.

• A gorgeous, golden wedding Was celebrat•
ed iuMaysville, Ky., a few days ago, at
whioh the bride, Miss Kate Wallingford,
shone resplendent in 810,000. worth of jew-
elry.' Op the wed4ing trip to New Orleans
an expert thief entered the atate•room of
the happy pair, since whioh time there has
been mourning ever the abstraction of $7OOO
worth of jle7els.

HEADAM.-0104), people who are antler•
ing 60 mach from headache, will fled by
using Seward 4Bentleys Constitution Bit-
ters, they will `be iislieved if not eribely
Pined. They eanle found sA all the firstplass Drug Stores.

Joseph Williams wtka xeeently !snacked
down in St. Joseph, Mo. and robbed of
$l6 goo

Coq. Fremont and wife are Waatting-
ton.

Thera is a clerk in the treasury who leover ninety years of age., • -

' 0
Tbe cublic debt was reduced ever seven

millions and a half during Noventber
Congress will reduce the tariff onr,
Michigan has twenty inches of on

Rabb*, a said to be plenty in this see-
./tion. .

Hogs acing and sea:wage making. area athand.. .

The season is nearing an unhealtky time
for turkeys.

—We are requested to announce that a-
Bother splendid stock of Shoes and Boots,
have hug received at C. N. Beaver's.

—We are informed Ow 0. N.. Beaver 41
'prepared for the accommodation of all rfho
Want Meet bats or shoes.

Wen MORE.—Don't fail to drop in at the
Nor. E. Cor. of the Diamond for Ham, Stipp;
Boom, Notions '&e., &e.

#- ilLoo.v, =lll
In Hagerstown; on the 9th ult.,. Mr.

THOMAS BM', aged 55- years awil 29
clays.

Ailia.residence, near this place, on the
4th join., Mr.. GEO.aGE SUIAMEAS, in
the 64th year of his age.

OnOn the 30th ult., in Mercersburg, Mrs.
8138.ANNA.11-DOWNIN, in.the 76iti • year
of her age.

Ori the s(l' inst., at her roidenee in Gail.
1.0 township

, AssRUTU .PEATTy, aged
14(siir 80 years. .


